Kyoto Konjac Soap
* Amazing konjac *
Absorbs impurities

Absorbs impurities Konjac scrub formulated with proprietary technology.
Removes impurities without hurting the skin.

Be moisturized even after washing your face

Formulated with high content of konjac
ceramides. Does not leave your face feeling tight
after washing unlike other alkaline soaps.

【Product description】
¶

Matcha(green tea) — Smoothness 【Herbal scent】or【Matcha(green tea) scent】

Made with tea leaves from Kyoto. Prevents drying and roughness.
Combines tea leaves from Kyoto. The tea leaf extract keeps the skin healthy. The moisturizing ingredients condition
the skin to keep it from becoming dry or rough. Smoothens the skin.

¶

Yuzu (citron) — Softness 【Yuzu (citron) scent】
The citron-derived ceramide makes the skin smooth and glossy.
Made with ceramides from citron, konjac, and rice. The triple ceramide soap keeps the skin moist after
washing. It will help you make a moist, glossy skin.

¶

Takesumi (bamboo charcoal) — Tightening 【Herbal scent】or【Hinoki(Japanese cypress) scent】
Sticks to impurities on the skin and tightens pores.
Combines bamboo charcoal, which is more absorbent than normal charcoal, to completely remove impurities
like dirt. While cleansing the skin, the product moistens the skin and tightens the pores.

¶

Yaezakura (double cherry blossom) — Clear skin 【Herbal scent】or【Cherry blossom scent】
For a smoother, clearer skin.
Combines the extract of the most famous cherry blossom in Kyoto. The ingredient that provides the skin with
smoothness and clarity will make your skin nice and glossy. Feel the suppleness of your skin.

¶

Kin (gold) — Suppleness 【Herbal scent】
Combines gold leaf and pearl extract. Its moisturizing ingredients effectively keep the skin smooth and supple.
A luxurious soap that combines gold foil and pearl extract. Besides its gorgeous looks, its pearl extract will
make your skin moist and supple. Besides, it contains hyaluronic acid alone in the series. The moisturizing
ingredients will keep your skin moist and pleasant.

Precautions for use:

So that the soap will retain its ‘bouncy’ feel for a long time.
If you use it twice everyday (morning and evening), one soap bar will last about one and half month (45 days).
1. If the soap goes into your eye(s), rinse it out immediately with water or warm water.
2. Keep out of reach of infants.
3. Do not eat.
4. Do not store it under direct sunlight or where there is extremely high heat, humidity or excessive body
temperature. Water content might evaporate from the soap, depending on the environment.
5. When using the product, check for any abnormalities on your skin. If it is not compatible with your skin or if any
skin-related issue arises, stop using immediately. If the issue persists, consult a dermatologist or appropriate
health care professional right away.
6. While in use, soap ingredients might crystallize and surface, but this is normal phenomenon.
7. As it is made 100% from plant-origin ingredients, the color might change or fade in rare occasions.
8. After each use, always store it in "soap dish" or "draining net." If kept in water or warm water, the soap might
completely dissolve. Store it properly.
●Storage life: Can be kept for 3years if you don’t open the package.
●Caution: The product is NOT FOOD.
●Mail-order: With mail-order products overseas forwarding service "tenso.com (http://www.tenso.com/),"you can
have your merchandise shipped abroad easily. To use this service, membership registration for "tenso.com" is
required.
Konjac soap online shop: http://konnyaku-shabon.com/onlineshop/
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